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The genus Hedychium (Zingiberaceae) is restricted to the 
Old World tropics and is known for its splendid floral 
structures, fragrant aroma, long-lasting terminal inflo-
rescence and robust plant habit [1]. In India, it is widely 
distributed in the northeastern states (NE India) which 
include the seven sisters (Arunachal Pradesh, Assam, 
Manipur, Meghalaya, Mizoram, Nagaland and Tripura), 
and a brother, Sikkim [2]. NE India is at the confluence 
of the Eastern Himalayan, Indo-Myanmar and Peninsular 
Malaysian ecoregions and the Hedychium  species here 
show affinities to both Himalayan and Malaysian taxa. 
The estimated species count for Hedychium in India is 44 
(with 17 endemics) [3], which may vary with more taxo-
nomic explorations and molecular studies focused on this 
genus. 
 
Taxonomic history: 
Hedychium has a very long taxonomic history in the Indi-
an subcontinent which we summarize here in order to 
provide a better understanding of the taxonomic com-
plexities that have been associated with some of its spe-
cies.  
 
1783: Johann Gerald Koenig erected the genus Hedychi-
um by describing Hedychium coronarium based on Georg 
Eberhard Rumphius’ illustration of Gandasulium in Her-
barium Amboinense [4]. 
 
1811: Sir James Edward Smith added four more new spe-
cies (H. coccineum, H. ellipticum, H. spicatum & H. thyr-
siforme) to the Hedychium list in Abraham Rees’s Cyclo-
paedia. All these species were collected and sent to the 
author by Francis Buchanan-Hamilton from Nepal [5]. 
 
1824-28: William Roscoe, in his Monandrian Plants of 
the Scitamineae, included 17 species of Hedychium, of 
which a few were new to science [6]. 

 

1853: Nathaniel Wallich gave a detailed account of 
Hedychium in William Jackson Hooker's Journal of Bota-
ny and Kew Garden Miscellany - 23 species; including 
seven from Java and one from the Konkan region 
(Western coastline of India) and at least 10 varieties. In 
this treatment, many previously described Hedychium spe-
cies were reduced to varieties. Hedychium elatum and H. 
stenopetalum were treated as varieties of H. coccineum 
[7].  
 
1862: Paul Fedorowitsch Horaninow, in his Prodromus 
Monographiae Scitaminearum, recognized 28 species and 
eight varieties of Hedychium from the Indian subcontinent 
and Southeast Asia. He included those eight species which 
were endemic to either Java or Sumatra [8]. 

 

1892: John Gilbert Baker gave a detailed account of the 
diversity of Zingiberaceae in India and the neighbouring 
countries, in the sixth volume of Sir Joseph Dalton Hook-
er’s Flora of British India. Descriptions of 24 species and 
17 varieties of Hedychium appeared under Scitamineae in 
this volume.  Some species, such as H. longicornutum and 
H. crassifolium, were collected in Malaysia and had never 
been recorded in the Indian subcontinent. In this treatment, 
H. coccineum and H. coronarium consisted of five varie-
ties each and three varieties were described under H. spi-
catum [9].  
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The Purpose of HSI 
The purpose of HSI is to increase the enjoyment and under-
standing of Heliconia (Heliconiaceae) and related plants (in the 
families Cannaceae, Costaceae, Lowiaceae, Marantaceae, Mu-
saceae, Strelitziaceae, and Zingiberaceae) of the order Zinger-
berales through education, research and communication. Inter-
est in Zingiberales and information on the cultivation and bota-
ny of these plants is rapidly increasing. HSI will centralize this 
information and distribute it to members. 
 
The HELICONIA SOCIETY INTERNATIONAL, a non-
profit corporation, was formed in 1985 because of rapidly de-
veloping interest around the world in these plants and their 
close relatives. We are composed of dues-paying members. 
Our officers and all participants are volunteers. Everyone is 
welcome to join and participate. HSI conducts a Biennial Meet-
ing and International Conference. 
 
Membership dues are (in $US): Individual $40, Family $45, 
PDF $25, Student $10, Contributing $50, Corporate $100, Sus- 
 

taining $500, Lifetime Member $1000. Membership fees con-
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www.heliconia.org. 
 
HSI Officers and Board of Directors for 2014-2016 
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Specht, Student Grants; Bryan Brunner, Heliconia Cultivar 
Registrar; Sandra Barnes, Archivist; and Directors:  Vinita 
Gowda, Timothy Chapman, Carlos Castro, Minal Patil and 
Bian Tan.  
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HELICONIA SOCIETY INTERNATIONAL. 
Inquiries: Jan Hintze, admin@heliconia.org.  
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1904: Karl Moritz Schumann, in Adolf Engler’s Das 
Pflanzenreich gave a monographic account of the family 
Zingiberaceae. This has a detailed account of 38 species 
and seven varieties of Hedychium, of which nine species 
and one variety were not native to the Indian subcontinent 
[10].   
 
1961: For the next 50 years, there was no attempt to re-
solve this group, though a good descriptive account of 
Hedychium in Eastern India was published by V. N. Naik 
and G. S. Panigrahi (Botanical Survey of India, Shillong). 
They described the habitat and floral characters of 17 spe-
cies and 11 varieties of Hedychium along with their distri-
butions [1].  

1972: Dr. A.S. Rao and Dr. D.M. Verma (Botanical Sur-
vey of India, Shillong), in their ‘Monocot Flora of Assam’ 
recognized 25 species and five varieties in Hedychium. 
There were two varieties under H. coccineum and three 
under H. coronarium [11]. 
 
1983: Dr. N. P. Balakrishnan (Botanical Survey of India, 
Shillong), in his Flora of Jowai and the Vicinity, gave a 
brief account of 11 species of Hedychium and five varie-
ties of H. coronarium, with information about their distri-
butions and phenology [12].  
 
1984: Dr. S. C. Srivastava (University of Calcutta, West 
Bengal), in his doctoral research, revised Hedychium in 
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Figure 1: Timeline showing the number of species of Hedychium described at ~50-year intervals over the past two and a 

half centuries. 



India. Apart from the conventional morphological ap-
proach, he used cytological data to resolve the interspecif-
ic relationships. The list included 45 taxa (38 species and 
seven varieties). One of the interesting observations from 
his research was the continued confusion of the morpho-
logical variability in H. coronarium. He provided new 
combinations of names such as H. urophyllum var. flavum 
and H. forrestii var. dekianum [13].  
 
2000: Tom H. Wood (University of Florida, Gainesville) 
published the first and to-date only molecular phylogeny 
of Hedychium, using evidence from the internal tran-
scribed spacer (ITS) region of the nuclear ribosomal DNA.  
Wood identified four distinct clades of Hedychium. The 
tree topology supported the monophyly of Hedychium but 
challenged many of the established morphological affini-
ties. Four clades were distinguished based on the biogeo-
graphic associations. Clade 1 consisted of species from 
Peninsular Malaysia, clade 2 consisted of Chinese and 
higher elevation Himalayan species, clade 3 consisted of 
Hedychium acuminatum alone, and clade 4 consisted of 
species from the Indo-Myanmar ecoregion. The number of 
flowers per bract (in a cincinnus) was the only morpholog-
ical character which correlated with the clades [14].  
 

2011: Dr. Sanoj Edakkandiyil (University of Calicut, Ker-
ala) revised Hedychium in India using the morphological 
approach. He identified 31 species and 13 varieties across 
the country. The main sampling sites included five states 
in NE India (Arunachal Pradesh, Meghalaya, Mizoram, 
Nagaland and Sikkim) and three states in the Western 
Ghats. He proposed a new species, Hedychium nagami-
ense from Nagaland and a variety, H. forrestii var. 
palaniense, from Tamil Nadu. He also introduced a num-
ber of new combinations (for example, H. flavum var. fla-
vescens, H. gracile var. calcaratum, H. speciosum var. 
gardnerianum, and H. urophyllum var. elwesii) [2]. 
 
2012: Dr. Neeta Sarangthem (University of Gauhati, As-
sam) explored molecular markers which can be used to 
delineate species and determined the aesthetic potential of 
18 species of Hedychium from Manipur. This study un-
veiled the diversity of Hedychium species in Manipur, alt-
hough her sampling sites also included Assam and Megha-
laya. Manipur was one of the black holes in Indian botani-
cal research. Persistent political unrest there has hindered 
any progress in botanical research [15].   
 
2015: Dr. Sinju Mol Thomas (Bharathidasan University, 
Tamil Nadu) revised Hedychium in the Western Ghats 
[16]. Her research was an addition to the Hedychium data 
supplied by Dr. Mamiyil Sabu in his book “Zingiberaceae 
and Costaceae of South India” [17]. She identified several 
distinct morphs or varieties of already established species 
from Kerala and Tamil Nadu. Hedychium matthewii is one 
among them, which is new and endemic to the Western 
Ghats (collected from Kerala). It is named in honour of the 
renowned botanist Fr. Koyapillil Mathai Matthew (Rapinet 
Herbarium, Tamil Nadu) and has affinities to H. venustum, 
a species already known from the Western Ghats and en-
demic there.  

Floral biology and ecology: 
In the field, Hedychium is mostly distinguishable by its 
floral characters rather than its vegetative characters. The 
floral characters do not preserve well and characters such 
as fragrance, colour, and orientation of floral organs are 
lost in herbarium specimens. The HSI student grant was 
specifically used towards studying these plants in their 
natural habitat using fresh and pickled specimens to map 
their geographical distribution, phenological studies and 
detailed morphometrics systematically. We will present 
these results in the next article on this topic, which will 
focus on the pollination ecology of these plants.  

 

In this article, we discuss the species diversity of Hedychi-
um (only from one state of NE India) to set the stage for 
the ecological studies that we are conducting in their na-
tive habitats. Here, we discuss the morphological charac-
ters (Table 1 and 2) in order to highlight the critical role 
habitat and pollinators may play in shaping the species 
complexes known in this genus. We list the major taxo-
nomic and ecological characters of the 16 Hedychium spp. 
that are found in the state of Meghalaya and we also high-
light missing ecological information (all missing infor-
mation indicated by a ‘?’) for all these species. 
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Figure 2: Basic structure of a Hedychium flower. 
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Hedychium aureum C. B. Clarke & G. Mann. 
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1. Hedychium aureum C. B. Clarke & G. Mann ex    
Baker 
It was described by Baker in 1892 from a specimen col-
lected in present day Meghalaya. This species is one of the 
smallest known. It is characterized by its slanting growth 
habit, purplish-red sheath and ligule, glabrous leaves and 
small golden-yellow flowers on an erect inflorescence 
(photo on previous page).  Etymology: The specific epi-
thet refers to the golden-yellow flowers, (aureum = golden
-yellow). Common name: ?; Flowering & Fruiting: July-
October; Time of flower opening:?; Duration remaining 
open/ Longevity of the flower: ?; Compatibility: ?; Visi-
tors/pollinators: ?. 
 
2. Hedychium coccineum Buch.-Ham. ex Sm.  
It was described by Sir James Edward Smith in 1811 from 
a specimen collected by Francis Buchanan-Hamilton in 
Nepal. It is a non-fragrant Hedychium with a much broad-
er range of distribution. It produces very few shoots per 
rhizome. The noteworthy characters are linear-lanceolate 
lamina, hexagonal geometry of the inflorescence, multi-
flowered cincinni, overlapping labellum-lobes, tubular 
claw, erect filament and absence of any fragrance.   

Etymology: The specific epithet refers to the scarlet colour 
of the flowers, (coccineum = scarlet). Common name: 
Scarlet ginger lily; Flowering & Fruiting: June-October; 
Time of flower opening: Diurnal; Duration remaining 
open/ Longevity of the flower:  2-3 days [18]; Compatibil-
ity: Self-compatible; Visitors: Bumble bees, honey bees, 
butterflies, flies, moths, wasps. 
 
3. Hedychium coronarium J. Koenig 
It was described by Johann Gerhard Koenig in 1783 from 
a specimen collected in Java (photo on cover page).   It 
was the first Hedychium species to be described and is the 
type species of the genus. The generic name Hedychium 
(Greek: hedys=sweet, chios=snow) refers to the beautiful 
white flowers and the heavenly aroma of H. coronarium. 
It is characterized by large clumps, conical inflorescence, 
much broader lateral staminodes and yellow or greenish-
yellow blotch at the centre of labellum. Etymology: The 
specific epithet refers to the garlanding/crowning nature of 
the inflorescence. Common name: White butterfly ginger 
lily; Flowering & Fruiting: June-November; Time of flow-
er opening: Nocturnal (after 0100 PM); Duration remain-
ing open/ Longevity of the flower: 3 Days; Compatibil-
ity: ?; Visitors: Butterflies, moths, beetles, flies. 
 

 

4. Hedychium deceptum N. E. Br. 
It was described by Nicholas Edward Brown in 1922 from 
a specimen sent by Henry John Elwes from India. It is yet 
another non-fragrant Hedychium. This species is character-
ized by stout plant habit, small leaf size, glabrescent lami-
na, dense- cylindrical inflorescence and bright red-flowers.  

Etymology: The specific epithet refers to the ‘deceptive’ 
appearance of H. deceptum because of its close resem-
blance to H. greenii. The author had mentioned this confu-
sion in the original publication as a correction note of his 
initial misidentification [19]. Synonym: Hedychium 
rubrum A. S. Rao & D. M. Verma. Common name: Red 
ginger lily; Flowering & Fruiting: July-October; Time of 
flower opening: Diurnal (before dawn); Duration remain-
ing open/ Longevity of the flower: 2 days; Compatibil-
ity:?; Visitors/pollinators: ?. 
 
5. Hedychium ellipticum Buch.-Ham. ex Sm. 
It was described by Sir James Edward Smith in 1811 from 
a specimen collected by Francis Buchanan-Hamilton in 
Nepal. It may be epiphytic, lithophytic or terrestrial. The 
eccentric nature of the inflorescence, uni-flowered cincinni 
and oblong or spatulate labellum are the major distinguish-
ing characters.  

 

Etymology: The specific epithet refers to the elliptic shape 
of its inflorescence. Common name: Shaving brush ginger 
(hort.); Flowering & Fruiting: May-October; Time of 
flower opening: Nocturnal (after 0300 PM; Anther dehis-
cence, after 0500 PM); Duration remaining open/ Longev-
ity of the flower: 2 days; Compatibility: ?; Visitors: Bees, 
wasps, beetles, butterflies, moths, flies. 

Hedychium deceptum N. E. Br. 
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Hedychium ellipticum Buch.-Ham. ex Sm. 
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Hedychium coccineum Buch.-Ham. ex Sm. 
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6. Hedychium flavum Roxb. 
It was described by William Roxburgh in 1814 from pre-
sent day Bangladesh. The major noteworthy characters in-
clude light-yellow flowers and deeply bilobed labellum.  

Etymology: The specific epithet refers to the yellow flow-
ers, (flavum = yellow). Common name: Yellow butterfly 
ginger lily (This name also applies to Hedychium fla-
vescens G. Lodd.); Flowering & Fruiting: July-October; 
Time of flower opening:?; Duration remaining open/
Longevity of the flower: ?; Compatibility:?; Visitors/
Pollinators:?.  

7. Hedychium forrestii Diels 
It was described by Ludwig Diels in 1912 from a speci-
men collected in China. The noteworthy characters are 
white flowers on open-tubular bracts, longer stamen with 
respect to labellum and yellow or pale green blotch at the 
centre of the labellum.  

Etymology: The specific epithet honours George Forrest 
(1873-1932), renowned Scottish botanist. Synonym: 
Hedychium dekianum A. S. Rao & D. M. Ver-
ma.Common name: ?; Flowering & Fruiting: July-
October; Time of flower opening: Diurnal (before noon); 
Duration remaining open/Longevity of the flower: 2 days; 
Compatibility:? ; Visitors: Bees, flies, butterflies, moths, 
wasps. 

   B  

   

Figure 3: Habit and habitat diversity of Hedychium in Meghalaya. (A) Cloud forest; (B) Road side; (C) Lithophytic H. ellip-

ticum; (D) Epiphytic H. spicatum; (E) Pine forest; (F) Marshland. 
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Hedychium flavum Roxb. 
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Hedychium forrestii Diels 
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10. Hedychium greenii W. W. Sm. 
It was described by William Wright Smith in 1911 from a 
specimen collected in Bhutan. It was introduced in many 
NE Indian states including Meghalaya.  It can be easily 
distinguished from other Hedychium by beautiful brick-red 
flowers appearing on a loosely imbricate yet dense inflo-
rescence. The labellum is always crumpled and the veins 
are conspicuous. Both bract and labellum are reflexed 
backwards at the tip. It is the only Hedychium which is 
known to produce bulbils. 
 

8. Hedychium gardnerianum Sheppard ex Ker Gawl. 
It was described by John Bellenden Ker Gawler in 1823 
from a specimen collected in India. It is a remarkably tall 
and strong Hedychium which can be easily distinguished 
by its leathery lamina, glaucous indumentun all over the 
plant, cylindrical inflorescence, lemon-yellow flowers 
with bright-red stamens and entire labellum. Each cincin-
nus bears two flowers which open simultaneously. H. 
gardnerianum was referred to as the “Queen of the genus 
Hedychium” in Hooker's Journal of Botany and Kew Gar-
den Miscellany. 

Etymology: The specific epithet honours Edward Gardner 
(1784-1861) who grew the plant in his garden. Common 
name: Kahili ginger; Flowering & Fruiting: July- Novem-
ber; Time of flower opening/Longevity of the flower: Di-
urnal (just after dawn); Duration remaining open/ Longev-
ity of flower: 2 days; Compatibility:? ; Visitors: Bees, 
flies. 
 
9. Hedychium gracile Roxb. 
It was described by William Roxburgh in 1814 from pre-
sent day Meghalaya. It is characterized by purplish red 
ligule, glabrous leaves and slender cylindrical inflo-
rescence bearing uni-flowered cincinni. 

 
Etymology: The 
specific epithet 
refers to the slen-
der, graceful in-
florescence and 
flowers, (gracile 
= graceful or 
slender).  
Common name: 
Salmon ginger 
lily; Flowering & 
Fruiting: July-
October ; Time 
of flower open-
ing:?; Duration 
remaining open/
Longevity of the 
flower: 2 days; 
Compatibility:? ; 
Visitors/
pollinators:?. 

Hedychium gracile Roxb. 

Etymology: The specific epithet honours the British horti-
culturist, Henry Frederick Green (1868-1945), who col-
lected the plant in Bhutan. Common name: Red butterfly 
ginger lily; Flowering & Fruiting: July - November; Time 
of flower opening:?; Duration remaining open/Longevity 
of the flower: 2 days; Compatibility:? ; Visitors/
pollinators:?. 
 
 11. Hedychium griffithianum Wall. 
It was described by Nathaniel Wallich in 1853 from a 
specimen collected from present day Meghalaya. It is an-
other large, clump-forming Hedychium. It can be easily 
distinguished by the glandular lines on the lamina and 
dense, cylindrical inflorescence. The cincinni are uni-
flowered and the flowers are mildly fragrant.  

Hedychium griffithianum 
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Etymology: The specific epithet honours William Grif-
fith (1810-1845), an eminent British botanist. Common 
name: Hardy ginger (hort.); Flowering & Fruiting: July-
October; Time of flower opening: ?; Duration remaining 
open/Longevity of the flower:?; Compatibility: ?; Visi-
tors/pollinators: ?. 

   Hedychium gardnerianum  Sheppard ex Ker Gawl. 

         Hedychium greenii W. W. Sm.   
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12. Hedychium spicatum Buch.-Ham. ex Sm. 
It was described by Sir James Edward Smith in 1811 from 
a specimen collected by Francis Buchanan-Hamilton in 
Nepal. It is another large, clump-forming Hedychium 
which can be easily distinguished from the pendulous ori-
entation of the deeply-bilobed labellum, narrow lateral 
staminodes and the recurved nature of the stamen. 

Etymology: The specific epithet refers to the spike 
(inflorescence type). Common name: Spiked ginger lily; 
Flowering & Fruiting: June-October; Time of flower 
opening:  Nocturnal (completely open by 0300 PM); Du-
ration remaining open/Longevity of the flower: 2 days; 
Compatibility: ?; Visitors: Bees, butterflies, wasps, bee-
tles, flies. 
 
13. Hedychium stenopetalum Lodd. 
It was described by George Loddiges in 1833 from a spec-
imen collected in India. It is another tall Hedychium that 
forms very few rhizome branches. The inflorescence is 
comprised of multi-flowered cincinni. The flowers lack 
any resupination. 

Etymology: The specific epithet refers to the highly re-
duced nature of the corolla lobes, (Greek: stenos = nar-
row). Common name: Slender-petal ginger; Flowering & 
Fruiting: August-November; Time of flower opening: Di-
urnal (around 0900 AM); Duration remaining open/
Longevity of the flower: 2-3 days; Compatibility: ?; Visi-
tors: Bees, butterflies, moths, wasps, beetles. 

14. Hedychium urophyllum Lodd.  
It was described by George Loddiges in 1832 from a spec-
imen collected in India. The noticeable character of the 
flower is its drooping nature. The curvature of the floral 
tube together with the twisting of the stamen results in a 
fine display of the flower. This facilitates contact between 
the pollinator and the reproductive parts while accessing 
the floral rewards.  
 

Etymology: The specific epithet refers to the tailed nature 
of the leaf tips (uros = tail). Common name:?; Flowering 
& Fruiting: July-November; Time of flower opening: Noc-
turnal (after 0300 PM); Duration remaining open/
Longevity of the flower: 2-3 days; Compatibility: ?; Visi-
tors: Bees, butterflies, flies, moths, beetles, wasps. 
 
15. Hedychium villosum Wall. 
It was described by Nathaniel Wallich in 1820 from a 
specimen collected in India. The major distinguishing 
characters include highly fragrant flowers and sagittate 
anthers. The floral fragrance is retained for a few days 
even after drying.  

Etymology: The specific epithet refers to the villose nature 
of the floral bracts, (villose = hairy). Common name:?; 
Flowering & Fruiting: November-March; Time of flower 
opening:?; Duration remaining open/Longevity of the 
flower: 4-5 days; Compatibility: Self-compatible [19]; 
Visitors/Pollinators: Bees, beetles, butterflies, moths, 
birds. 

Hedychium spicatum Buch.-Ham. ex Sm. 
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Hedychium stenopetalum Lodd. 
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Hedychium urophyllum Lodd. 
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Hedychium villosum Wall. 
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16. Hedychium wardii C.E.C. Fisch. 
It was described by Cecil Ernest Claude Fischer in 1936 
from a specimen collected in present day Arunachal Pra-
desh. It can be easily distinguished by its long, ellipsoid-
cone inflorescence and sessile anthers. 

Etymology: The specific epithet honours its col-
lector, Frank Kingdon-Ward (1885-1958), an eminent 
British plantsman. Synonym: Hedychium efilamentosum 
Hand.-Mazz. Common name: ?; Flowering & Fruiting: 
July-October; Time of flower opening:?; Duration remain-
ing open/Longevity of the flower: 3 days; Compatibility:?; 
Visitors/Pollinators: ?.  
 
Conservation implications:  
At least a dozen Hedychium taxa that were described in 
the mid- and late 19th century from NE India and nearby 
areas are known only from the original descriptions. Many 
of the type specimens are preserved in major European 
and Indian herbaria but have not retained the floral charac- 
 

 

ters that are critical for confirmation of their identity. To 
investigate the correct application of names, we have 
resampled the above taxa from their type localities and the 
HSI grant has been critical in this endeavour. 
 
NE India holds a special status in terms of its biodiversity 
because of its close geographic proximity to China and 
South-East Asia, thus forming a potential biogeographic 
link between these regions. It has a very complex physical 
geography and this is further exaggerated by the political 
disturbances prevalent in this region. Both these factors 
have substantially hindered any detailed botanical or eco-
logical studies in this region.  Further, we have observed 
extensive deforestation events operating in the NE India 
which have caused significant habitat alteration and degra-
dation, especially native habitats of many unique Hedychi-
um spp.  
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Alpinia oxymitra versus Alpinia oxyphylla: 
Which is it? 
 
Jana Leong-Škorničková 
Herbarium, Singapore Botanic Garden 
JANA_SKORNICKOVA@nparks.gov.sg 
 
Occasional confusion arises among horticulturists over 
two species of Alpinia, Alpinia oxymitra and Alpinia oxy-
phylla - due to similarities in their habit and names. Both 
species have somewhat arching leafy shoots which end in 
dense pyramid-like upright inflorescences, and narrowly 
ovate and somewhat  leathery leaves. So which species is 
which? 
 
ALPINIA  OXYMITRA 
The naming  history of Alpinia oxymitra is somewhat  
complicated.  H.N. Ridley, the Gardens' first Director, 
was the first to notice and describe  this unusual Alpinia 
in 1899, from material which was originally collected in 

Kedah, northern Peninsu-
lar Malaysia, and cultivat-
ed  at Singapore Botanic 
Gardens. He named it Al-
pinia comosa and  re-
marked  that it is a most 
aberrant plant due to the 
presence of conical cup-
shaped bracts which fall 
off as the flowers open, 
the large flat staminodes 
and  the very curious  
long, narrow fruits.  Un-
fortunately though, Ridley 
was not aware that the 
name Alpinia comosa had 
already been taken for an-
other species by someone 
else, and therefore could 
not be used. 

A few years later, in 1902, 
a German botanist  based at 
the Berlin Herbarium, Karl 
Schumann, described  Al-
pinia oxymitra based on 
herbarium material collect-
ed from Southeastern Thai-
land. This was the first 
name legitimately given to 
this species and from then 
on, had to be used. Howev-
er, four years later, in 1906, 
this species was described  
again, by French botanist  F. Gagnepain, based on materi-
al from Vietnam, Cambodia and Laos. Gagnepain pro-
posed  to name it Alpinia macrocarpa, but as the species 
had already been given a legitimate  name, A. oxymitra, 
his name is treated as a synonym  of this. 
 

 

Alpinia oxymitra  is a common  species occurring from 
northernmost Peninsular Malaysia throughout Thailand, 
Cambodia and Laos, and extending  to Vietnam. Its inflo-
rescence is composed  of wax-like white or light yellowish 
flowers, which are rather firm to the touch. One of the prom-
inent characters of this species is its lateral staminodes, 
which have dark red patches at the base and end in two or 
three lobes.  Fruits of this species are also unmistakable - 
while most Alpinia species have round fruits, those of A. 
oxymitra are elongated with numerous prominent ribs, and  
turn orange as they ripen. Alpinia oxymitra grows well in 
Singapore's climate. This clump-forming species may reach 
over 2 m in height and flowers most years, usually after the 
dry season. 
 
There are only sparse  records of the uses of Alpinia ox-
ymitra, from Thailand, where this ginger is reported  to be 
eaten as a vegetable and is used for curing  diarrhea  and to 
relieve flatulence. 
 
ALPINIA OXYPHYLLA 
F.A.W. Miquel described  Alpinia oxyphylla in 1861, from 
mountains in South China;  it is known  to occur  in Fujian, 
Guangdong, Guangxi, Hainan and Yunnan provinces. While 

A. oxyphylla is similar in 
habit to A. oxymitra,  the 
flowers of A. oxyphylla are 
pure white with a few pink 
lines on the labellum, and 
are more delicate com-
pared to those of A. ox-
ymitra. A. oxyphylla has 
almost negligible lateral 
staminodes, which appear 
like two small white teeth 
at the base of the labellum, 
and the fruits are round. 
Although  A. oxyphylla 
can be grown in Singa-

pore, it is a challenge to convince 
this species to flower and fruit here, 
as it requires a pronounced  period 
of cold weather. 
 
Alpinia oxyphylla, known common-
ly  as sharp-leaf  galangal, has been 
used extensively for centuries  in 
traditional East Asian medicine and 
therefore it is widely cultivated. Its 
fruits, often sold by the common 
English name of black cardamom 
(or yi zhi in Chinese, yakuchi in 
Japanese, or ikji in Korean), are 
used for treating indigestion, diar-
rhea, urinary incontinence, inflam-
matory conditions and even cancer. 
 
Reprinted with permission from Gardenwise, the Magazine 
of the Singapore Botanic Gardens, 43:22-23. (2014)  All 
photos by ]ana Leong-Škorničková. 

Alpinia oxymitra  

Alpinia oxymitra fruit 

A. oxyphylla fruit 

Alpinia oxyphylla  
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HSI 2018 20th  International Conference 
Mark India on your calendars for the first two weeks of August 2018. The XX Conference and Tours plans are 

well under way and we hope you can join us!  The program initiates in Mumbai (arrivals) with visits to farms, 

botanic gardens, and sight-seeing stops in tours before and after the three day conference.   Some visits into 

wild areas are also under consideration.   More details to follow. 

Oaty Lake A Bangalore flower market 

Lalbagh Garden Oaty Botanical Garden 

A scenic lookout at Oaty Mysore Palace 
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Publication of new plant names 
 
David Middleton 
Herbarium, Singapore Botanic Garden 
David_MIDDLETON@nparks.gov.sg 
 
We take it for granted that plants have names. Under the 
international rules we use for naming plants, each spe-
cies has a unique botanical name, generally called the 
Latin name of a plant. Sometimes a plant doesn’t have a 
name because it was previously unknown to science and 
it is then a taxonomist’s job to give it one (see Garden-
wise 32 (2009) for an article on how taxonomists invent 
these names). In this article, I want to explain the pro-
cess of how a new name is published. 
 
The Latin name of a plant does not formally exist until it 
is published in a manner that satisfies all of the require-
ments in the International Code of Nomenclature for 
Algae, Fungi, and Plants 
(the Code). The system we 
use is considered to have 
started in 1753 with the 
publication of Linnaeus’s 
Species Plantarum. Names 
published before then simp-
ly do not count. Well over 
one million plant names 
have since been published 
(although only around a 
third of these are recognised 
as good species today), so 
even though the rules may 
sound complicated a lot of 
people have happily worked 
a way through them in order 
to publish their new species. 
 
A useful analogy for the process is to think of a name 
having to negotiate an obstacle course. The name has to 
clear three hurdles in order to be adopted; if it fails at 
any one of the three then the name cannot be used. 
 
The first hurdle is Effective Publication. Between 1753 
and 2011, publication was only effected by distribution 
of printed matter such as books, journals and magazines. 
From the beginning of 2012, electronic publication, with 
safeguards, also became an allowable form of Effective 
Publication. Handwritten notes, labels on plants, publi-
cation in seed catalogues and the like are not considered 
Effective Publication after 1 January 1953. 
 
The second hurdle is Valid Publication. There is a com-
plicated set of rules to decide if a name is validly pub-
lished but, simplified, the name of a new species must 
satisfy three main points: it must consist only of the 
name of the genus and the species’ epithet (i.e. the 
‘binomial’ we are familiar with), it must be accompanied 
by either a description of the plant being newly named or 
a short summary  (called a diagnosis) of how the new 
species differentiates from other species (between 1935  
 
 
 

 
and 2011 this had to be written in Latin but as of 2012 this 
can be in Latin or English), and a type specimen must be 
designated for the new species and the institution where it 
is deposited must be clearly mentioned (see Gardenwise 
38 (2012)). 
 
The third hurdle is that the name must be Legitimate. It 
must be ensured that the newly-adopted name has never 
been validly published before, and that the new publica-
tion does not include the type specimen of an older name. 
If the name has been used before, the new name is illegiti-
mate and cannot be used; in this event the taxonomist must 
start all over again and do his or her homework first! If it 
contains the type specimen of an older name, then it is said 
to be superfluous and in this case is also considered illegit-
imate. If the type specimen of the older name is of the 
same species as the newer concept, then the correct name 
for the ‘new’ species is actually that older name; nothing 

more need be done, as the 
species already has a name 
and is not new at all! If the 
author intended a different 
species altogether then yet 
another new name must be 
coined (the superfluous 
name can’t be reused) and 
all steps must be gone 
through again. This may 
seem obvious in an era when 
we have so much data avail-
able at the click of a mouse, 
but in the past it may have 
been years after publication 
before other researchers 
learnt of a new name, or on 
which specimens it was 
based. Duplication of names 

was not uncommon, but today it is much less of an issue. 
The rules are similar for the publication of new names for 
families, genera, subspecies, varieties etc. However, they 
are different when we want to move a species from one 
genus to another or change the rank from say species to 
subspecies. While the Effective Publication hurdle is the 
same, when it comes to the publication’s validity, it’s a 
little different because a name is always inextricably 
linked to the first time it was ever published, under what-
ever name that was. This original name travels with it to 
wherever it lands and under today’s rules, a name in a dif-
ferent genus is not considered validly published if that 
original name and its publication details are not also listed. 
This new name, called a new combination because it is not 
a new species, must still be Legitimate as described above. 
Effective. Valid. Legitimate. It sounds like a neat market-
ing slogan. Taxonomy can be exciting and those of us who 
are practitioners feel it needs little or no promoting. But 
the rules of the Code…they do need a little marketing to 
make them exciting! 
 
Reprinted with permission from Gardenwise, the Maga-
zine of the Singapore Botanic Gardens, 43:26. (2014)   
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 HSI Member Profile of: Vinita Gowda 
 

When did you join HSI? In 2008. 
 

What is your profession? Teaching and research at Indian 
Institute of Science Education and Research, Bhopal, In-
dia. 
 

What is your work with Zingiberales? Taxonomy, ecology 
and evolution. 
 

When and what was your initial attraction to Zingiber-
ales? Every summer when I visited my grandparents’ 
farm, two gregarious plants always caught my eye, one of 
them was Cheilocostus speciosus and the second was 
Schumannianthus virgatus. What attracted me most to C. 
speciosus was its common name (unconfirmed) which 
translated to ‘dog tail’, probably due to the curled stalk 
resembling a curled tail of a dog. Upon investigating I no-
ticed the spiraling leaves and I thought of it as a very 
strange plant for a very long time… In contrast, the deli-
cate, white flowers of S. virgatus resembled little flirta-
tious butterflies in the forest. This was my first introduc-
tion to plants in the Zingiberales. Academically, I worked 
with two Caribbean Heliconia spp. for my doctoral work 
with Dr. John Kress and I have not looked back since.  
 

Have you overcome a special challenge in your work with 
the plants? No, the big challenge with gingers is to keep 
them happy enough that they flower and propagate well in 
shade houses. The second biggest challenge I face is sort-
ing the ecologically variant forms! 
 

Have you had a special success? We have had some lim-
ited success in capturing the night pollinators of different 
gingers in the wild. However, much more effort needs to 
be channelled by us to this specific subject to really call it 
a success.  
 

What is your favorite in the Order? I only have ‘current 
favorite’, and it is Hedychium for now.  
 

What do you hope to accomplish, or what do you see in 
the future of your field? I hope to make gingers from the 
Old World, especially plants from the Zingiberaceae fami-
ly what Heliconia means to the New World – an iconic 
plant that represents plant-animal coevolutionary models 
and in short represents ‘the diversity in the tropics’.  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

HSI Bulletin advertising guidelines: 
  

* Ads will run on an annual (4 issue) basis, starting at any   
   time of year. 
* Rates: 1/16th page costs $40 per year, 1/8th page is   
   $80,  1/4 page is $160, and 1/2 page is $320 per year. 
* Ads should be prepared in digital format, and can be    
   full color. 
* Ads can be placed by non-members, though  
   membership in HSI is encouraged. 
* The editors reserve the right to refuse any advertising,   
   based either on content or on space availability. 
* Send advertising content in prepared format to:  
   Dr. Richard Criley, <criley@hawaii.edu> 

 

Renew your membership today! 
www.heliconia.org 

Heliconia Society International Photography  
competition 

 
HSI is pleased to announce the next category for photo-
graphs of flower arrangements: Strelitzia  in floral ar-
rangements.   Submit entries by September 
1st tococollins@plantgrouphawaii.com 

Voting on entries for the first two categories, Heliconia 
and Zingiberaceae Arrangements, has closed, but entries 
are viewable on our Facebook pages, where voting for the 
next series will begin in September. 

Photo courtesy Dr. W. John Kress.  

mailto:cocollins@plantgrouphawaii.com
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